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TH Till-WEKLY NERWS
BY GAILLARD AND DESPORTES.

RATEs oF sUD6CHIPTIoN:
"T1E NEWS" ts published on Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday, and will be sup.plied to.subscribers at $1.00 per month,invariably in advance.
Single copies ten cents.

ADVNRT1aiNo RATES:

Ordinary advertisements, occupyin not
more. than eight lines, (one square.) wIt be
inserted in "'Inr NKws," at $1.00 for the
rat Insertion anid seventy-five cents for each

subsequent publication.
Larger advertisements, when no contract;
made, will be charged in exact propor.tion.
Contracts will be made in accordance with'

he following schedule :
column I me. $ 80. colmno mo. $100.

"6 1i" 45. 4" 6
"

040.
i 1 4 G0. " 6 " 150.

t " 3 " 60. " 1 year 175.
S" 745. 1" 1 -' 200.

1 "3" 100. 1 44 1 44 800,
Only thos, who contract for one-fouth,

one-half, or a colimn, for one, three, st, o
twelve months, will receive the benefit of
these terms.

For announcing a candidate to any ofice
efpret, honor or trust $10.00.

Marriage, Obituary Notices, &a., will be
eharged the same as adverisements, and
must be paid for when handed in, or theywill not appear.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

eek Iy Record.
TH eubscribers will commence in the

City of Charlestou, early in Novem-
'ber, a Fatally Journal, to be known as the

WEEKLY RECORD.
It- will contain eight pages of fine paperand clear type, and will make when bound,

a volume of permanent value.
While containing all the latest religionsintel'igence from the Churches at home and

-abroad, it will also contain a weekly digest-of social, merantile and political intelli.
gence, as well as general information on
literary; scientAfic and agricultural subjects,naaking 0 journal acceptable to the city and
-country reader.

Ministers throughout the South, actingtha'iVla.i Subscriphions, will.be :etj:,Mit aceopy.
TERMS.

For one copy for six months, $2 00.
For %one copy for one year, 4 00

CLUB RATES.
For ten copies to one address. for six

months. $10 00
For ten copies to oae address, for ono

year, 80 001
All subscriptions to date from the first of

-6he mouth in whJek received.
anvniITtsTNO RATEs.

One square $2 00; every subsequent, in.
sertion $1' 00.

Contracts made on reasonable terma.
'U. 8. BIRD, F. A. MOOD.

Addiress " Weey Record," Key Box No. 8.
oct 24'C,.

Tote Vibaraest-e Daily News.

AS native Carolinians, the publishers
will ustarally look to the InteresC of

etheir own State, ati to that of the South:'
;ald as citizens of the United States they will
!not be wantleg ia the proper amount of de.
,voties and reepoot for the Gederal Govern-
maeat,. Every seovas thall be made #fepake
'the DAUfYN WSa first class newsPpp.
>and In every way worthy of th p
ef the public.
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oct 24'66 .
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The Clueiaer , ftaederd,
BY GEORGEI ITH{fE

PUfLnIstED WEEKIY AT OIpgT5rO. '1., g, .

TERMS: For one mantl.24 eents, or 76
cents for three monthspayable strict-in advance, either In sp.cel or provisions.o subsoriptions recYed on any otherterms than the above, 'nor 'for a longeror shorter period.

Any person obtaining aclub of ten nameswill receive the paper gratis.Advertisements inserted at. $1 00 persquare (10 lines) for the first Insertion, and
cents for every additional insertion.oct 24'6
1 ILY~ICAROLINA TI-IE%

BY WAIING & BRITTON.
Sha r 1 o t t e, I. C.

TERMS FOR PAPEI'.:
IHE DAIUY TIMES will be furnished atT $10.00 per anuttin. in advance
THE TRI-WEkSKLY TIME8 will he tib.ltshed every Tuesday, Thitrs day r.nd Satur-

,tdy morning, and supplied for $8.00 per an.
aum, payable in advance.

- The W%'eeikly _New%.
This paper, containing twenty-four col.

umns, a trintscript of the "DAILY Tvotis,"*111 be published every Tuesday morningand maled to subscribers at $100 per-an.num. It will contain all the Political, Com-mercial, Agricultural, Financial and otherimportant newvs, and will be specially de-.
voted to the advangement of th' interests of
our Agricultural and Mechanical or labol-Ing population.

AD VEiT[SINIG TERMS:
For one square. (10 lInes or less.) $1.00for each insertion. Adver-tisements notlinilted,'will not be discontintied without awritten order, and will be charged at full

rates.
sept 16'656-

Vi eso0ifterna Epress CostapassyFFER unsurpassed facilities for the ship-ment (from Aurustasand points South.)rf Cotton, Cotton Gxod,, and heavy freights,tor Savannah, New York, and all points Northand West.
Througrh receipts given on whIch insurai,

;an be effected at lowest raltes.
Internal Revamue Tax will be paift or bondsriven by this Compan3, in arordatice with-egnistiuonsof th3 United States Treaaory Do..mrtment. a
For particularsand rates, inqoireof South.

rn Express Company.This Company is now prepared to forward

'o Petersburir. Va., Lynchburg. Va.,
Danville, Va.. Bristol, Tenn..
Greensboru', N. C', Salisbury. N. ..,
Raleigh. N. C4, Veior., N. C..
Goldahoro', NC..- Wilanington. N. U.,

AND TO WAY iTATIONA- ON THI

rirginla irmi Temnnsane Rallroad,' Houth -sidelastroad. Patersburg,Railroad, North Ctrolinaleilroad, Raleigh and Gaston Railroad'. Wit.
nington and Weldon Railroad, and Western
*. C. Railroad.
LETTERS,. MONEY PACkAGES AND

- SMALlUPARCELS,
L'o Columbia, S. C.. Ctarleston, $. Q.,

Augusta, Ga., . Tvantah, Ga.,
Macos, Ga., Columbus, Ga.,
.Moile, Ala., luontgomery, Ala.,
Selma, Ala.. Jacegot, Miss.,

. New Orleans, La
AND To WAY STATOtNS ON THISbi$0rlie.& s. 0.. Railroad. South Carolina

Iroad. Georgia Railroad, Macon and West.
Railroad. Atlanta and West Point Pail-

pdSouthwestern Railroad, Southern Rail.
rid, and Alabamta and MississigpI Railroad.
'Ai Goods shippelt by tile Adsnt and Harden
pres Combattles. and marked to the care
the 1$outhern I Express Coinpany, will be

'ttly forwarded to destination.
'iel gts shippe by ulsidmahip to our carewill be forwarded by Expr as withovt charge

br cetrtbssion aid drayagr.Ifordiersare left at. our Ofice. goods wi'l be
talld for and Iorwarded 'prat exrrssa.

ADA EXPRESS CO.

lsa Prmes
By WM. B. SMITIW & O.,

Pield and Fireside 'Book Publishing House,
58 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C.

' AMELESS:
DY Ma. FAN.xf )IURDAUoII DOWNINO.

One vol. 10 mo ; Fin Cloth, Price $2.00
This I. a thrilling.gory of haart.life and the

fashionable worldSald aside from itn absorb.
ing plot ertistoialy.nterwoven, it asbounds in
suggestive thougl.,nd descriptive taasatrs
gr id and exquiai ~aracter and finsh'

.MOSSES FROM A ROLLlNcg ST9NR ;
* D T5ttsLLA.-tAaB'$$YAaD OLAPKUs.
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'Tie SEsuztlI1rer,
PUnJ,1istri.D WEKLY AT 1.\RLIN( WIT .,

BY J. M. BROWN.
TrERMS-of. subscription-To stib hers-on our hooks, 3.50: to new 0carl-bers. $4. Advertisemnts per- squa0 firstinsertion, $1.50; each Stbsequen aser-Lion $1.

Advertise'ments not paid for in.4ancewill he continted until paid fori pJ bechariged accordingly. Transcient a tise-ments mnust he paid for in advahce. i.er-lisements not. marked for a certain psinherof insertions, will he continued un for-bid, and charged accordingly.oct. 24'86

Tive Plantell geaecer,
PU'LISTRD WRXKLY AT ANT r.Asoy . R. C.,

BY HOYT & IUMPI1REYs.A T Three Dollprs per annurn iq InitediStates eqrrenoy, or Two Doars a
year in specie.

RATICS OPADVERT T"
. Advertisements inserted at tlhet es of-One Dollar per square - of twelve Iia forthe first Insertion. and Fifty Cents' eachsubsequent insertilon. Obituaries A Mar.riage Notices charged for at those s.oct 24'45

Tive P esx
PUnLISHED AT COLUMBnIA, -'C.,

Blt JULTAN A. SELBYi
HE Daily Phenix, isatted.ever *brning,except oindiay. is tillef with I latestnews, (by telegraph, mails, etc.,) litorialC nrreaptnndance, Miscellary. eoetry d Sto.

Tlhis is tija, only daily paper in .tha State,outside of the city of Chiarleston. -
'i'ho Tri-Weekly Phcenix. for countre circou.latlon. Is published every rucsday, Tfiradayanli Saturl ay,and las all the read int matter.of interest cotained in the daily isaacs of theweek.
Wqrklv Gleanor. a home comnsnin, am it@name Indicates, is intended oas a famalyjournaland is published byery Wednesday. It wi!lcontain F.irht pares of Forty Column. Thecream of the Daily and Teri.Wecly will befound nt its colinmns.

DAily, one year...,............,.i10 o
three months-.............a 3 00'Tri. Weekly. ono year.............. 7 0

. threa months.............w.. 2 00Weedlv, ono year................. 4 W0thre monthi... ..... 1 25Advertiements inarteai In the Daily or Tri-Wa-kly at $1. a square for ilte first insertion,Id pents t .r each subecquent Insertion.Merkly advertisemenis $1 a square everytiscrtitn.
oct 24'65.

A NEW SERIE OF
'THE BAPTIST BANNER,"

WILL' BE COMMINCED
)N SATUnDAY, TaRt9JTH INSTANT, AT AUGUS-

TA, oF.oRGIM
By the, Former Proprietor..

AM happy in being able to make the
.aove announcemont. The Banner will

pul' shed every Saturday.
W&i- Subscriptions are respectfully so.

lcited., $8.00 per anpun. Address
JAMES N. ELIS, Proprietor.

SW Each newspaper in Georgita and
3outh Carolina will please cop" twice, and
end bill to J. N. E. sept 2,8'65--2
'Rit'e CIlasrcIa L.telligecacer,
DEYOTEA) ,o the interests of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Church, Is publish.
d at Charlotte. N. C. Terms of subscrip-
lion, cash inl dtvainec.
For six montth, $3 00
For one year, 6 00

Tv.asms or A YvFnTtIsaN-Fifleen cents
line, or for ihospace of a line, frahe fir

insertion ; tand ten ceitt. for each pubseqjt
insertion. To yearly advertise,*, a lideduction on thl above'will bo niade. .

Subscribers dtsiring to have their
Offices changed will state both here
papart are now ing sent, and where
would have thet directed in future.

For 'one mon a before each subseript
expiret, a peuc mark on the margin will
remind tht-sub 'riber to renew his subscrip-tion by an earl remittance.

All coimunations should Ito addressed,
" C4roh Intelltencer, Charlotte, N. 0.t

oct 24'06

New ork Daily Ne.-DAILY d W1eekly. The N?4e York*Week Neres, a~great, family news-
paper-gDen tmi Wood Proprietor--the

aet., he and cheapest paper .ptmbllsbgd
ti Ne'wYo . Single copies, 5 egts; one
copy one r $2; three copies ode year,$5 ()0; fl ')piea one year, $8 76; too
copies on ear, $17; and an extra copy
to'any el of ten. Twenty cne copies onefeai', $8' the W~eekI" Netos is sept to~cler-
.gyiena 60.
h w' K DArt.T Naws -To mail sub..

erg 10 per annum ; sit mopths, $6;
pi nvariabl in advando. Speeimen

ally and Wetv News sent feea

Daily~Iw ]3in,a
,City Hal11 quiare, N,. C ty.

e NKeowee cdm
restL I) WaNRL A? Protlis c'., 5. 0.1

R.,A ti#OldP8OI&0.

A semetu Inserted at '$1 p qFaquefor insertion, and 60 cents for each
'ub Cat Ift1t-1t,- fLoct 24'45

Fortnes to be made in Cotton Raising.
The New Orleans Picayune has an

article setting forth the great profits of
the cotton culture, and stating that the
great planters are now so ,impoverishedthat they will sell or lease their planta.tions on favorable terms, and that there
are chances for men with enterprise and
capital to make rapid fortunes in the
business. The icayune proceeds to
say : '6

The prospects of the organization of
our labor are now good. The freedmen
will soon be placed between the alterna.
tive of starvation or labor. The plan.ters can afford to give them wages fot
good labor. The present high price of
our staples w'il juntify liberal wages.Capital can find no better, no moreiro
fitable employment than in raising sugar
or cotton at present prices, either on a
large or small scale. Ten bales of cotton
are now worth at least $2,510,and likely
to be as much this time'next year. Al-
most any ablebodied man ran raise and
pick ten bales of cotton.on our rich allu-
vial soils. We know of one man and
his wife and little boy, not ohe hundred
miles-from this city, who made $4,000in 1864 off'ten acres of ground in, cot-
ten, in spite of the worms, which were
very destructive that season. In all
that magnificent stretch of allavium
north of the Rbd river, which in 1850
anl 1360 produced, in the four parisetes,
234,000 bales of cotton, ten bales to
the acre is .the average crop. There
cotton grows so luxuriantly and ripens
so richly that the great ..struggle is to
gather it. The hand had no time to
pick- but grabbled it out, and With lit.
t1. ouble hurried it off to market.
This country is all open to cultivation
and capital, but the owners of these
lands are without means or laborers.
The northern people will diuplay a great
deficiency of sagacity and enterprise, if
they do not quickly appreciate and pro.fit from this grand opening-this bound-
less fie-ld of wealth-richer, far richer
than the mines of California and. Ari.

00K ON Til .

of the bright side of bhiings. 1t is theright.eide. The times may be hard, butit will make them no-easier by wearing agloomy and sad countenance. It is thesunshine and not the cloud that makesthe flower. Full one half dur illd are soonly in imngination.. There is aiwaysthat before or argand us which uld
cheer and fill the heart with warmth.The sky is blle ten times where it isblack once. You have troubles, it maybe. So do others.- None are free fromthem. Perhaps i'ia aF well that noneshould be. They give sinewv aut toile
to life : fortitude and courage man.That would be dull tea, and,.thosalor.Would never get skill, where there was
nothing to distimrb th6 surface, of'the
ocean.

It is the dutyof every oneto extrac
the happinessafid enjoyment bec
out and within him ; and abo

ld look on the- 'ht id
t though thig:e

Thle )ano' Jill tutn
nd in broad. day.
d very often in- the.alance of life rights itse
at ill becomes well ;

g right. Men wete not made tohang do1wn either their, beads or their
lips, and those, who-do only show thatthey are departing frotn the path of true
common sense nd right. 'Ther is
more virtue in one. sunbeitpn than awhole hetnisphere of cloud and gloom.Therefore; we rqpeat, look on the brigitside of thina., niltivate what is wwtnand genial , not~the cold, t'epulsive, dark,
morose.--
Only -one Confederate soldier nowremains at the Fair Grounds HospitalRichmondh, Va.,,Sergeant Thomias W.Riesm, of Compg 3dAa nRegiment,,Uraolew

nattoxrt

~ag of trueo wM bh4 a &dpes. ardsot~~
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Ir.Punm W t
046reta th~

Trtfi 8Iranger than Eletion.
The past history of the families ofLouis Napoleon and the Sultan of Tur.key is full of interesting and marvelous

incidents, some of which are probablynot gen'erally knoWn to 6ur readers
These two monarchs, a few yearsago, so cordially Inited in the. struggleto maintain the integrity of the Otto.

man 1!hnpire, are both decendants of
American ladies; the che a grandson,and the other a great grandson. Theseladies were born in the same neighbor.hood, on the Island of Mariinique, oneof the West Indies. 'hey were ofFrench origin, and companions and in-.timate friends. in childhood and youti,They were Josephene do Tascher and atMiss S-. The history of Josephineis generally known. She wont to.
France, and was married to M. do Beau-harnais, by whom she had a son, Eu.
gene,,and a daughter, Hortetise. Some
time after the the death' 6f Beatiliarnais,Josephine was married to. NapoleohBonaparte. and became Empress- ofFrance. Her daughter, Hortense, was
married to Louis Bonaparte, then kingof Holland; an.d the present Emperorof France is her son by this niarriage.But now for the romance of the af-
fair. Josephine's bosom friend quittedthe Island of Martinique some time be-
fore she did. But the vessel that was
carrying her to France was attacked
and taken by Algerine corsairs, and the
crew and passengers made prisoners, -but
the corsair ship was, i turn, attacked
and pillaged by Tunis pirates, and Miss
S. was carried by them to. Constantino.
pie,. and offered for sale as a slave.
Her ext.raordinary beauty and accom-
plishments found her a purchaser in the
Sultan himself, and she soon became the
chief lady in his seraglio, and Sultatiess
of Turkey Mahmoud II., was her son;Abdul Medjid was the son of Mah-
moud; and the present Sultan, Abdul
Aziz Khan is the %grandson of Mali.
moul.

Thus, the two sovereigns who now
occupy so large a space in the world's

their youth, and as remarkabl't for theirbeauty and excellent dispositions a.s fortheir varied and singular fortunes. Boththese woman, in the height of their
power, remembered the triends of theiryouth, and' provided munificently fortheir welfare: Many .of the relatives,of-the Sultaness left the Island ofMartiique and settled at Constantino-ple, where their descondonut still reside,and. enjoy the favor of the Sultan.The Sultaness died in 1811; the Em-
press Josephine in 1814.

CMAnS FIrxNO AT TEAT Owrosa-The Mont-*gomory AlabamaidAa dwelling upon the fagt,that Southerners enerally prefer thgir 301-diers to represent tshem in Congress and else-where, says:
To vote fot such men is not to hurl do-fandeat the, donqubor,but rather to ex-rse the privilegfpf degplimentinggallanitSiwithout a th400ht ihether it may orY not pleae the ras4Sor. The Ltrueonqueror is not only *.vd of jealousy,t s willing to shareh(mWIAl and couch wit itthe vanquished, He hiUsledrned to honothis prisoner frort the 4ledker1o sympathy*Wlh is alwayj tenee4 by bul ets andbayonets.
AtRich Mountain a galltutSouth Carolin-iat in command of a'eotion of artillery,hadfought his gunr well, Until he had not menleft.to work them. r.lipes were brokenend the enemy wa"'Ing upon himA shell didmoun *ofhpjeces; kill-ed his horse undsit an

right arm,. 4gatrdJg
Gaining hIs feet~tie gallatdtfellow mount-.d his remaining gunmvand stanuding erect, as6t dashed away tinder a slitwer of bullets,shook his swordi a the enemy with his lefthand. Just at tial moient, ail order camesharp and tilear i"tie Federal line.Cease Bring at ihat' inlSuehaspee acieof ardent valor drowra apmteneoas shout ofaPPlAuse evel l hrIal foe. As It

was ~n s4f',. ,When the fan-.aties atte t l tmenwhoco-usig-.ered ttewrty b7the mandate oftheir -t~ d'~ hdutit W' i comehoek tiht'*Uniot-hn 'at the North.
, QeOa irhig atasOfeerl"

SKI.going t9 writ~

tilV'Ai'temns Wdrd, durimgt-ode~lCheiod tO ltibrmi ththjtdhe *owl4g eoves on
lesentoitt ptou
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